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ABSTRACT
Animal mummy bundles in museum collections are evaluated through the 
application of imaging and are categorised as true, those containing skele-
tal remains, and pseudo, those containing non-skeletal remains. True mum-
mies exhibited a variety of compositions, and frequently contained less than 
one complete individual despite the external appearance; an explanation for 
which has been ancient forgery. The analysis of animal mummy bundles in 
the Ancient Egyptian Animal Bio Bank, University of Manchester, suggested 
that in some instances this explanation may be inaccurate. This paper discus-
ses nine mummy bundles, which displayed a variety of post-mortem modi-
fications interpreted in two ways: the necessity for physical completion and 
the concept of the mummy bundle (rather than the content) as the primary 
representation of the deceased. 
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INTRODUCTION
One of the earliest applications of imaging was the investigation of mummi-
fi  ed animal remains (3, 7). Th   e continued use of imaging furthered the fi  eld 
of mummy studies in a non-invasive manner, including the identifi  cation and 
classifi  cation of ancient Egyptian animal mummy bundles (2, 4, 8, 11). Recent 
research by the authors reclassifi  ed these bundles as true, those containing skel-
etal remains, and pseudo, those containing non-skeletal remains (10). 
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True mummy bundles comprised many diff  erent compositions and were regu-
larly composed of multiple individuals or less than one complete, articulated 
individual. In addition, the inclusion of detached skeletal material, not always of 
the same species as the primary individual, was also highlighted. Non-skeletal 
remains were oft  en included within bundles alongside skeletal remains to pro-
vide shape and stability. 
Current explanations for such composite mummy bundles have justifi  ed 
them as ‘budget votive off  erings’ created to dupe pilgrims into purchasing a 
product that did not fi  t the external description (5). Th   is paper describes two 
alternative thought processes behind animal mummifi  cation: the necessity for 
physical completion and the idea of the mummy bundle (rather than the con-
tent) as the primary representation of the deceased. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th   e study group comprised nine animal mummies (macroscopically identifi  ed 
as three crocodile mummies and six bird mummies) from seven museum col-
lections in the UK and USA identifi  ed through the Ancient Egyptian Animal 
Bio Bank, University of Manchester (9) (Table 1). All were subjected to imaging: 
radiography, either plain fi  lm (XR), computed (CR) or digital (DR), dependent 
upon the equipment available at the time in the clinical setting. In addition, four 
mummy bundles were subjected to computed tomography (CT) in tandem with 
radiography (Table 1). 
Table 1. Details of the mummy bundles under investigation and imaging parameters em-
ployed
AEABB 
Reference
Holding Institution
External Identi-
fication
Radiographic Specifications
AEABB071
Manchester 
Museum
Crocodile 
Mummy
DR and CT (2011): Manchester 
Royal Infirmary
AEABB093 Bolton Museum Bird Mummy XR (2000): University of York
AEABB095 Bolton Museum Bird Mummy XR (2000): University of York
AEABB137
Touchstones, 
Rochdale
Crocodile 
Mummy
DR and CT (2011): Manchester 
Royal Infirmary
AEABB140
Touchstones, 
Rochdale
Crocodile 
Mummy
DR and CT (2011): Manchester 
Royal Infirmary
AEABB153
Royal Albert 
Memorial Museum, 
Exeter
Bird Mummy
DR and CT (2011): Manchester 
Royal Infirmary    Post-mortem restorations of animal mummies  |  11
AEABB 
Reference
Holding Institution
External Identi-
fication
Radiographic Specifications
AEABB393
Museum of Fine 
Arts, Boston, USA
Bird Mummy
XR (1988): Brigham and Women’s 
General Hospital, Boston, 
Massachusetts
AEABB527
Natural History 
Museum, Tring
Bird Mummy XR (2000): NHM, Tring
AEABB550
Natural History 
Museum, Tring
Bird Mummy XR (2000): NHM, Tring
RESULTS
Post-mortem restorations within the study group, identifi  ed through imaging, 
were categorised in four types:
Type One – inclusion of 1+ incomplete individuals
Three mummy bundles exhibited type one post-mortem restorations. 
AEABB071 was externally identifi  ed as a crocodile mummy bundle with mod-
elled eyes and a square lozenge design on the upper aspect of the body. Imaging 
demonstrated the remains of four Crocodylus niloticus (Nile crocodile) crania 
placed longitudinally, in addition to a complete juvenile Crocodylus niloticus 
(Nile crocodile) placed above the crania. Two radiopaque anomalies, consistent 
in size and shape with eggshell, were also highlighted. Reed placed longitudi-
nally provided rigidity to the shape of the bundle (Fig. 1). 
Figure 1. Imaging (DR 
and CT) of AEABB071, 
which contained four 
Crocodylus niloticus 
(Nile crocodile) crania, 
a single juvenile 
Crocodylus niloticus 
(Nile crocodile) and 
two anomalies thought 
to be eggshell. Image 
courtesy The Ancient 
Egyptian Animal Bio 
Bank / The Manchester 
Museum, UK.
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AEABB153 was identifi  ed macroscopically as a bird of prey with a square loz-
enge design on the upper aspect of the body. DR revealed that the body con-
tained the post-cranial remains of a single, small Falconiforme (bird of prey), 
of which the left   leg was absent following a mid-shaft   amputation of the right 
tarsometatarsus. Th   e head and beak of the mummy bundle were modelled from 
linen and a radiodense substance, likely to have been resinous in origin. CT 
demonstrated that the vertebrae of the post-cranial remains extended into the 
head of the bundle, in addition to separate vertebrae thought to be from a sec-
ond, larger individual (Fig. 2). 
Figure 2. Imaging (DR and CT) 
of AEABB153, which contained two 
individuals, one identifiable as a small 
Falconiforme (bird of prey), which had 
suffered decapitation and post-cranial 
amputation to both lower limbs. Image 
courtesy The Ancient Egyptian Animal 
Bio Bank / The Royal Albert Memorial 
Museum, UK.
AEABB527 was externally identifi  ed as an ibis mummy bundle which con-
tained the decapitated body of Milvus milvus/migrans (Red Kite/Black Kite) in 
the upper aspect. Th   e fragmented remains of other avian species including a 
Th  reskiornithidae (large wading bird) species and a small Falconidae/Accipitri-
dae (Falcon/Hawk) species were located at the distal end of the mummy bundle 
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Figure 3. Imaging (XR) 
of AEABB527, which 
contained a single Milvus 
milvus/migrans (Red Kite/
Black Kite) alongside the 
fragmented remains of a 
Threskiornithidae (large 
wading bird) and a small 
Falconidae/Accipitridae 
(Falcon/Hawk) species. Image courtesy The Ancient Egyptian Animal Bio Bank / The Trus-
tees of the Natural History Museum, UK. 
Type Two – inclusion of an incomplete individual with a complete individual
Two bird mummy bundles (AEABB095 and AEABB550) exhibited type two 
post-mortem restorations. Th   e primary individual in both bundles was a com-
plete and fully articulated small bird of prey: Falco naumanni (Lesser Kestrel) 
(AEABB095) and Accipiter nisus/brevipes (Eurasian Sparrowhawk/Levant Spar-
rowhawk) (AEABB550) with a second individual placed across the breastbone 
of the primary individual. AEABB095 contained the post-abdominal remains of 
a small Crocodylus niloticus (Nile crocodile); whereas AEABB550 contained the 
wing of an additional individual, thought to have been another small Accipitri-
dae (Hawk) (Fig. 4).  
Figure 4. Imaging (XR) of AEABB095 
and AEABB550 demonstrated two 
complete avian individuals – Falco 
naumanni (Lesser Kestrel) and Accipiter 
nisus / brevipes (Eurasian Sparrowhawk 
/ Levant Sparrowhawk), respectively. 
AEABB095 also contained the remains 
of a Crocodylus niloticus (Nile 
crocodile), whereas AEABB550 con-
tained an additional Accipitridae (Hawk) 
wing, both placed over the breastbone. 
Image courtesy The Ancient Egyptian 
Animal Bio Bank / Bolton Museum and 
Art Gallery / The Trustees of the Natural 
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Type Th   ree – inclusion of non-skeletal remains with incomplete individuals
Two crocodile mummy bundles (AEABB137 and AEABB140) exhibited type 
three post-mortem restorations. Neither bundle displayed any form of exter-
nal decoration. Th   e form of the bundles was provided by reed, which created 
the length required for a crocodilian shape, in addition to a single vertebra 
(AEABB137) and a single osteoderm (AEABB140), both identifi  ed as Crocody-
lus niloticus (Nile crocodile), placed in the mid-section of the bundles (Fig. 5). 
Figure 5. Imaging (DR and CT) of AEABB137 and AEABB140 highlighted the remains of 
a single vertebra (AEABB137) and a single osteoderm (AEABB140), both identified as 
Crocodylus niloticus (Nile crocodile) contained within a wrapped bundle of reeds, which 
created the length and form of the bundle. Image courtesy The Ancient Egyptian Animal 
Bio Bank / Touchstones Museum, Rochdale, UK. 
Type Four – replacement of detached body parts 
Two bird mummy bundles (AEABB093 and AEABB393) exhibited type four 
post-mortem restorations. AEABB093, identifi  ed as a Falco tinnunculus (Kes-
trel), showed that the right tarsometatarsus was fractured but remained articu-
lated to the leg, although the left   tarsometatarsus was amputated mid-shaft   and 
replaced in the opposing anatomical position in the lower abdominal region 
of the mummy bundle. AEABB393, identifi  ed as a small Falconiforme (bird of 
prey), showed both tarsometatarsii were amputated and replaced in the opposite 
anatomical position at the distal end of the mummifi  ed remains (Fig. 6).    Post-mortem restorations of animal mummies  |  15
Figure 6. Imaging (XR) of AEABB093 
and AEABB393 demonstrated two 
avian individuals: a Falco tinnunculus 
(Kestrel) and a small Falconiforme 
(bird of prey), respectively. Both had 
amputations in the lower limbs, which 
were subsequently replaced in the 
opposing anatomical position. Image 
courtesy The Ancient Egyptian Animal 
Bio Bank / Bolton Museum and Art 
Gallery, UK / Museum of Fine Arts, 
Boston, USA. 
Photograph copyright 2014, Museum 
of Fine Arts, Boston.
DISCUSSION.
Interpretations concerning the use of isolated body parts from diff  erent indi-
viduals, as seen in types one and two, were thought to have been the result 
of partial disarticulation and fragmentation prior to mummifi  cation rites and 
practices. Rearing grounds within the liminal spaces of temple enclosures, such 
as at Saqqara and Tuna el-Gebel, would have off  ered a proportion of natural 
casualties and predeceased individuals. Th   ese mummies resulted from such 
areas being considered part of the sacred landscape in which a temple was 
located. Th   erefore, any creature that died within this area was worthy of mum-
mifi  cation, burial and rejuvenation (6, 14). Indeed, literary evidence attests to 
the collection and mummifi  cation of deceased animals found within the sacred 
boundaries at Saqqara (12). Th   is further demonstrated that the ancient Egyp-
tians viewed the death and selection of animals for mummifi  cation in a similar 
context to the Osiris Myth. Th   is highlighted that death, for both humans and 
animals, was considered a process of dismemberment, collection and ‘piecing 
together’ of the physical elements of the individual. Th   e creation of a mummy 
bundle provided the means by which an image represented the deceased and 
thus enabled rejuvenation (1). 
Th   e primary purpose of the mummy bundle, alongside other funerary 
images, was to provide the spiritual elements of the deceased with a perfect 
image of the body in which they could reside, in the event that the mummifi  ed 
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may be explained by this concept. Th   e mummy bundles were crocodilian in 
shape with the use of reed to create the length and contained only an isolated 
skeletal element. Th   erefore, the mummy bundle replaced the content as the 
image of the deceased. 
Types two and four post-mortem restorations could be considered attempts 
at maintaining a complete individual. Th   e type two mummy bundles contained 
a complete with an incomplete individual and were perhaps an attempt to pro-
vide some context for the incomplete individual. Th   e type four mummy bundles 
were likely to have occurred during the mummifi  cation process, perhaps the 
result of less than careful handling process, which was later rectifi  ed prior to 
wrapping. Th   e concept of collection and piecing together the physical parts of 
the body were further represented in these mummy bundles. 
Imaging revealed that a number of mummy bundles contained highly frag-
mented, unidentifi  able content. Th   e authors believe these should also be con-
sidered a form of post-mortem restoration as they indicated the collection and 
re-amalgamation of skeletal remains with the ultimate intention of creating a 
mummy bundle worthy of rejuvenation. Further imaging, particularly through 
the use of micro-CT and 3D printing, will hopefully permit improved visuali-
sation, therefore allowing the concept of post-mortem restorations in animal 
mummies to be investigated in more detail. 
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